Community diabetes nurse specialists: service evaluation to describe their professional role.
This paper presents a service evaluation on the role of Community Diabetes Nurse Specialists (CDNS), which was undertaken as a response to various changes. Quantitative and qualitative data were captured over 6 months. It was found that GPs refer patients to CDNSs four times more frequently than other health professionals. The clinical care of CDNSs mainly relates to diabetes education, insulin, assessment and self-management. Telehealth is used twice as frequently as face-to-face communications. The CDNSs do not refer patients onto other health professionals, but have multiple communications with other health professionals and agencies. They manage very complex clinical and social situations, using high-level clinical decision making and balancing person-centred care and patient safety. Structured patient education is being delivered. CDNSs mentor other staff and students, although their own formal professional development is very limited. To conclude, CDNSs are the end point for patient care in the community, managing complex patient situations, while adopting a person-centred approach.